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Angiographically Occult A VM : 
Report on Two Cases 
S11INZO YOSHIDA, YASUHIRO YONEKAWA, !KUO lHARA and YL"TAKA HANOA 
Department of Neurosurgerv, National Cardiovascular Center Suita, Osaka 
With progress in radiological imaging diagnostic tools such as CT scan and MRI, reports 
of vascular malformations which are not visualized angiographically are increasing in number 
and the clinical importance of these angiographically occult angiomas in differential diagnosis in 
the case of intracranial mass lesion, or underlying disease of intracranial hemorrhage, is being 
recongnized. 
Thus we report on two cases of angiographically occult A VM, one with hemorrhagic event and 
the other with no hematoma, and discuss the radiological characteristics of these angiographically 
occult AV Ms. In the first case, a 56 years old male was admitted with a transient episode of spatial 
agnosia. The neurological examination on admission showed only slight constitutional apraxia 
and equivocal left upper quadrant hemi-anopsia. A CT scan revealed a homogenous low density 
area in the right parieto-occipital lobe, which showed no contrast enhancement. MRI showed a 
heterogeneous intensity area corresponding to the LDA in the CT scan. No vascular lesion was 
found in the angiography. Benign tumors uch as granuloma or epidermoid were suspected, but no 
definitive diagnosis was made preoperatively. Surgical exploration was performed and histological 
section disclosed thrombosed AVM. The second case was a 44 years old male, who suffered 
from severe headache of sudden onset and became gradually comatose. The CT scan showed 
cerebellar hematoma and no vascular lesion was found in the angiography. An emergency 
operation was performed and numorous vascular structures were found in the hematomci cavity. 
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があるととはよく知られており，今日では一般に an-






















































Fig. l. Plain CT scan (Left) shows homogenous low density area, which on MRI is revealed as a heter 
ogeneous intensity lesion (Center: SE500/17, Right: SE2000/90). 
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Angiographically Occult A VMの2伊j
Fig. 4. CT scan on admission shows high density area in the left cerebellar hemisphere (Left）・
Post-operative CT scan (Right) reveals small ventricles and marked brain swelling. 
Fig. 5. Angiography shows no vascular lesion. 
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Fi邑.6. Histological section of case 2 (Elastica-van Gieson staining). N umorous vascular structures are 
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